
SARROSA INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
RESIDENTIAL SUITES
F. CABAHUG ST,, KASAMBAGAN CEBU CITY

232-5811

JENNIFER E. PARACUELLES

PO No. DSWDT-18-602

Date: 9t19t2O1B

following articres subject to the terms and conditions contained herein:

Upon Actuat Date of Activity

Term: wrthrn s0 catend_iEEffiiil
the Activity & Receipi of

P.ovirionofE6iffiffi
Title of Activity:

"Regional Consultation Workshop on Enhancing
the Philippine Social protection Operational
Frameworkt'

. September 26-29,201g
- Live in fullboard (3 days with lunch as the lst
proyision on September 26 and breakfast & AM
Snack as last provision on September 29)
-Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner,, AM & pM Snacks

. The venue must not offer shortterm lodging services and not
adjacent to casinos, night clubs, tuar showJ arid n r.rJ i*iliti.r.

l Use of (l ) function room (7am _ gpm) that can accommodate
me lnolcated number of pax with no middle obstructing
posVob.lect with wide space for u,orkshop activities. 

@ls. specifo name of function or functinn nu*i., i, tt .
statement of compliance" column.)" F,.e g4:2 t,:
Availability of strong WIFI corurectron in the function room for

the downloadrng, playing ofpresentation materials and videos
required for the orientation semin;u.

. Registration/working table for secretariat, small table for theprojector/ laptop

c, Light, Ventilation and Air-conditioning
. Proper light ventilation and air_conditionin[
. Must have white bulbs and not yellow/dimio ensure good
visual ofparticipants for the entire session

Audio Visuat Requirements:
. Use ofone LCD projectors for presentation with screen.. Use of I laptop computer
. Complete audio-visual with at least 3 microphones (with
working batteries for wireless microphone)

There has to- be on-call operator to assist in the AV needs.
Provision ofextension cords at least 3

3:if-^:::3llil b: *l"p at least I hour before the activiry.. No electrical charge for the use of own equipment 
"r "n;#;oflaptops.

tof2

1,700.00x29X3

pendix 52
PURCHASC ONOEN

Department of Social Welfare and Development
Fietd Office Vlt

cor' MJ Cuenco Ave. & Gen. Maxilom Ave. ,cebu city Tet. # 2330261,2338785 Fax# 412gg0g,2321192

147,900.00

6,602.69



. I99, Arrangement/lR equirements:

;":r,* i:c:ry,oqatiT for pax with separate beds. Addilihas to be in level wittr"ottrers-anr:i"rr"ij;ffi,lrJ

lirl"-l:o::r., rhere has to be ;;r, ;.;;;within the room. with *r,,ffi;6"#'Ji,ffi::rr:l
soap and shampoo. With fre
the room or rrritr. .,,^.^_ ::, 

drinking water per request insthe room or *ith *ur., ,.i,u;;;;r"..Jr,;,"J,Tt:
1111s, 

rreferaUty equipped with tunctionJ ;;il:.space to move within the room.

l"lT:.h*.j" be enough number of standby waiters to assisr th,parttctpants. Hotel must have
buildinq n'"-;"- 6--^^:-,, ^: 

e.nou8h parking space within theing premise especially ro, t. ir,iJr.r';i#;#;,
rpants.

r 
.Has 

to be and on call medical personnel and

Use ofwhiteboard and philippine FIag
Provision ofbackdrop and welc
bfr I 

ns"."i. "., u, n"t r.", r.ll;'::'fl:'#:o.I 11': T

:-^-::*, Meals: Rice, soup., 3. main dishes (vegetabte, tish nor

ilifr'llT;"i.?llir: ::,:P:"1, aessert Ghoice lr i,#' r,,o, r,,,or pastries like cake) and nat"r"f Lri...

.|}Ify Snacks: preferably sandwich or pasta with natural iuilon grass, buko, lemon, watermelon 
", 

.rf *_riiri..;''"'"' ,

o Flowing coffee / purified drinking water

Strictly no softdrinks

Others:

#ilejl** must be complianr to RA e2l l_robacco

(Total Amount
in Words)

one HunGd\rlle .Frundred_ Thirty--EigE
Sl-l::'t_:A Hundre d nr,y si,.Eeseg_& 2s t too 39,656.25

- lncaseottitrru@
of one percent for every day of detay snarr ol ;;;;;";. 

, above, a oenattyoioiffi

Conforme:

Funds Available:

Very truly yours,

MA. EVELYN B. MAC
p'offuo"RE' 

cESo 12

PO No. DSWDZ_I8_602
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ted/ame of Supptier


